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Abstract
Exposure to whole body vibration (WBV) is a major concern in mechanized forestry work because 
its adverse effects may become exacerbated by repetitive hand and arm movements, and non-
neutral body postures. Moreover, shock-type vibrations have recently been suggested as a pos-
sible agent behind pains in the neck and shoulders of forest machine operators. Shocks have been 
identified in forwarders during loading, but the effects of crane work in forwarders have, to the 
best of our knowledge, not been studied. Thus, the aim of this study was to assess contributions 
of crane work elements, and potential effects of the use of three grapple and brake-link combina-
tions, to vibration exposure levels in a small forwarder. Repeated measurements of cabin WBV 
were acquired, and work elements timed, as a single experienced operator forwarded wood piles 
on a standardized track in northern Sweden, using the same forwarder and work procedures 
with each grapple and brake-link combination. The studied crane equipment was found to have 
little or no effect on the daily WBV exposure. Furthermore, exposure to shock-type vibrations 
while loading appears to be due to driving rather than crane work. However, there were fewer 
collisions with remaining trees while using the tilt grapple with brake link, suggesting its use 
provides a more relaxed and comfortable work environment for forwarder operators and financial 
benefits for the forest owner by reducing damage in the remaining stand.
Keywords: crane work, forestry, forest machine, seated health, whole body vibration, work 
elements, work environment
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even	 terrain	 (Rehn	 et	 al.	 2005a).	 However,	 to	 our	
knowledge,	no	previous	studies	have	examined	WBV 
exposure	levels	in	sufficient	detail	to	evaluate	expo-


















































2. Material and Methods
2.1 Experimental design
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Fig. 1 Scaled map of the 114 m long standardized track. Positions and sizes (numbers of logs) in the even (e) and uneven (ue) piles are marked 
by gray lines, trees in the stand by gray dots and the landing area by rectangle
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Fig. 2 Vimek grapples and brake-links
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trial while re-arranging the logs along the track.
2.5 Time study
A	LEGRIA	HF	S200	high	definition	video	camera	


































Table 1 Definitions of time study work elements
Work element Definition Priority
Crane out1 Begins when the crane starts moving towards a pile on the ground and stops when grip begins 1
Grip1 Begins when the grapple is placed against the pile and stops when all logs are gripped and crane in begins 1
Crane in1 Begins when the grapple is loaded and the crane starts moving towards the bunk and stops with release 1
Release & reorganise1
The sum of release (which begins when the grapple is inside the supports above the bunk and ends when no log 
has contact with the grapple) and reorganise (the time the operator spends reorganizing logs on the bunk)
1
Unloading1 Begins when the crane starts moving for unloading on the roadside landing and stops when all logs are unloaded 1
Driving
Begins when the forwarder wheels start to move without the crane being active and stops when the wheels stop or 
crane movements are initiated, whichever comes first
2
Other working time All time that is not covered by any of the definitions above, including disruptions 3
Note: If multiple work elements were performed simultaneously, time consumption was recorded for the work element with the highest order of priority (lowest number)
1 The WE crane work used in the analysis includes all the crane activities pooled
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break-link	 grapple	 and	 standard	 grapple.	Missing	
Table 2 Assumptions made during calculation of the time distribu-
tion for each work element (WE) during one full day (8 hours) of 
work with the forwarder
Parameter Value
Daily work hours, h 8
Technical utility1, % 88–100
Conversion constant PMh15 to PMh0
2 0.9
Proportion of crane work during loading3, % 50–90
Work cycle (including driving empty), %
Proportion of loading4 45
Proportion of unloading4 15
Proportion of driving empty4 24
Proportion of driving loaded4 16
Crane Activity (without unloading), %
Proportion of Release & Reorganise5 32
Proportion of grip5 14
Proportion of crane in5 34
Proportion of crane out5 19
1 Based on Nordfjell et al. (2010)
2 Based on unpublished material, Skogforsk
3 Based on Manner et al. (2013)
4 Based on Rehn et al. (2005a)
5 Based on observed time distribution in the present study
Table 3 Ranges of the work elements’ estimated contributions (%) 
to the total daily WBV dose during the studied forwarding opera-
tions, based on the average and maximal measured awz and time 
distributions presented in Table 2








Release & Reorganise 7–14
Unloading 15–20
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Fig. 3 Mean values of vibrations measured at the floor of the for-
warder as a function of frequency (1/3-octave bands) for each in-
dicated work element (WE) during driving and crane work (means 
of 15 observations, i.e. pooled data for trials with all types of crane 
equipment)
Fig. 4 Mean values of vibrations measured at the floor of the for-
warder as a function of frequency (1/3-octave bands) for the pooled 
crane work in all three directions (ax, ay, az) and the sum vector (av) 
(mean of 15 observations, i.e. pooled data for trials with all types 
of crane equipment)
Table 4 Frequency weighted acceleration in the three orthogonal axes (x, y and z), the sum vector (v) and the A(8) value for indicated work 
elements (based on pooled data for trials with all types of crane equipment) according to »health« in ISO 2631-1. Measurements were taken 
at the feet
Type of work WE N
Duration awx awy awz av A(8) VDVv 
s
m/s2 m/s1,75
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Work cycle
Crane work1 15 1537–1887 0.15B 0.01 0.21B 0.01 0.32B 0.08 0.41B 0.06 0.079A 0.019 4.24A 0.37
Driving 15 335–502 0.31A 0.03 0.33A 0.03 0.35A 0.04 0.57A 0.05 0.042B 0.003 4.42A 0.37
Crane activity
Crane in 15 380–638 0.14b 0.01 0.23a 0.02 0.32bc 0.08 0.42bc 0.06 0.042a 0.010 3.06a 0.37
Crane out 15 262–309 0.11c 0.01 0.16c 0.02 0.28d 0.07 0.34d 0.05 0.028c 0.007 2.20b 0.35
Grip 15 157–313 0.11c 0.01 0.22a 0.02 0.30cd 0.07 0.39c 0.06 0.026c 0.005 2.21b 0.29
Release & Reorganize 15 343–628 0.17a 0.02 0.19b 0.01 0.34ab 0.07 0.43ab 0.05 0.043a 0.010 3.01a 0.28
Unloading 15 256–345 0.16a 0.02 0.23a 0.03 0.34a 0.09 0.45a 0.08 0.035b 0.009 3.02a 0.44
Note: Mean values within columns and type of work with different superscript letters (A–B for the full work cycle and a–d for crane activities) are significantly differ-
ent (p<0.05, Turkey’s HSD). WE = Work Element; SD = Standard Deviation
1 Crane Work includes all crane activities pooled
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suming	Crane	Activities	and	the	WEs with the highest 
average	vector	vibrations.	However,	they	differed	in	















Table 5 Frequency weighted acceleration in the three orthogonal axes (x, y and z), the sum vector (v) and the A(8) value for crane work with 
the indicated crane equipment types according to »health« in ISO 2631-1. Measurements were taken at the feet
Crane equipment N
Duration awx awy awz av A(8) VDVx VDVy VDVz VDVv
s
10-2m/s2 10-2m/s1,75
M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD
Standard 5 1784–1887 14 1 20 2 32 8 41 7 8.2 2.2 171 15 241 32 301 56 424 54
Brakelink 5 1565–1781 15 1 21 1 33 9 42 6 7.9 2.1 189 16 242 24 313 50 441 22
Braked tilt grapple 5 1537–1846 15 1 21 1 31 8 41 6 7.6 1.6 178 23 222 8 286 50 406 27
Fig. 5 Average numbers of collisions – with residual trees (Trees), 
the Machine, or both (T&M) – and alignments of end surfaces of 
the logs per work cycle with each type of crane equipment. Means 
within categories with different letters are significantly different 
(Turkey’s HSD p<0.05)
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exposure	during	either	crane	work	overall	or	the	de-
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